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SOUVENIR 
PROGRAM 
HEMISPHERIC CONFERENCE FOR WOMEN '76 
August 5, 6, 7, 8, 1976 
Fontainebleau Hotel 
Miami Beach, Florida 
The Hon. Rita Z. Johnston 
U.S. Delegate Inter-American Commission of Women 





with the United States Committee of Cooperation of the Inter-American Commission of Women 
THANK YOU 
SENATOR IAWI'ON CHILES 
SENATOR RICHARD STO:NE 
CONGRESSiW-J CLAUDE PEPPER 
CONGRESSiW-J DANTE FASCELL 
CONGRESSMA\J WILLIAM LEHMA!\J 
VOUJNTEER COORDINATORS: 
Erena Dama.roff 
Myra Farr, U.S. Representative from National Council of 
Jewish Women, The U. S. affiliate of the International 
Council of Jewish Women 
COOPERATING ORGANIZATIONS: 
Dade County Employees 
Cuban.Women's Club 
Miami Shores Chapter, Federation of Business & Professional Worren 
Puerto Rican Derrocratic Club 
Federally Employed Woiren 
Girl Scouts of America, Greater Miami 
National Councils of Catholic Worren 
National Councils of Jewish Worren 
National Councils of Negro Worren 
Florida Governor Commission on the Status of Women 
Dade County Commission on the Status of Women 
Miami and Miami Beach Corrmissions on the Status of Women 
American Jewish Committee 
Canadian Newsletter of Research on Women 
American Federation of Teachers 
The National Education Association 
Facilitators, University of Miami 
COVER, CARLOS P. TOUZET 
Dear Friends: 
Welcome to the Hemispheric Conference for Women. 
We are looking forward with great pleasure to a 
positive, constructive sharing of ideas and 
infornation, with mutual respect and affection, 
as we examine our interdependent destiny. 
Rita Zi.rmer Johnston, 
Chairperson 
Hemispheric Conference for Women '76 
The goals of hemispheric unity and peace, for which we 
must constantly strive, are goals being promoted through 
the Hemispheric Congress for Women '76, Inc. which will 
meet in Dade County, a place that cherishes its role as 
"Gateway to the Americas". I call upon the people of 
Dade County to join with me in paying tribute to these women 
for their important role in our civilization and in bring ing 
so many illustrious persons to Greater Miami. 
Mayor Stephen P. Clark, 
Metropolitan Dade County 
The Hemispheric Congress for Women '76, Inc. is a bicentennial 
event which will promote peace and hemispheric solidarity. 
All residents of Miami are urged to g ive honor and recognition 
to women that they so richly deserve. 
Mayor Maurice Ferre 
City of Miami 
We have approached a most significant period in our 
bicentennial celebrations in our beautiful city so ideally 
invested to do honor unto women of the Western Hemisphere 
and their interdependent destiny at this historic first 
Hemispheric Conference for Women '76, Inc. 
Mayor Harold Rosen, 
Miami Beach 
The citizens of Florida do affirm their intent to work 
toward equality of men and women, to insure full in-
tegration of women in the workings of our society, and 
to emphasize women's role and responsibilities in the 
economic, social and cultu~al development of this State, 
this Country, and this Hemisphere. We applaud the 
Hemispheric Congress for Women '76, Inc. for recognizing 
the continued need for hemispheric unity and recognizing 
the importance of women's increasing contributions. 
Reuben O'D. Askew, Governor, 
State of Florida 
NATIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
UNITED STATES COMMITTEE OF COOPERATION 
WITH THE INTER-AMERICAN COMMISSION OF WOMEN 
President 
1st Vice President 
2nd Vi ce Pre s i dent 
Secretary 
Tr easu rer 
Nem bPr s 
Rita Z. Johnston 
Shirley B. Hendsch 
Director, International Women's Programs 
U. S . Department of State 
Carmen Maymi 
Di r ector, Women's Bureau 
U. S . Deportment of Labor 
Coralie Turbitt 
Froject Director and Executive Board Mem ber 
International Center for Research on Women 
Sandra Lo pez Coyzedo 
Lee Berger Anderson 
Pre s ident El ect 
National As sociation of Women Lawyers 
Audrey Rowe Colom 
Presid ent, National Women's Political 
Caucus; Dir ector of Women's Pro grams, 
Cor poration for Public Broadcasting 
Joan fll . Goodin 
Assistant Director, 
International Affairs Dept. 
Brotherhood of Railway, Airline and 
S teamship Clerks, AFL-CIO 
Evelyn Pickett 
Federal Women's Program Coordinator 
Bureau of Indian Affairs , 
Department of the Interior 
Ann Radd 
President, National Associati on 
for Human Development 
Betty Shapiro 
Past International President 
B'Nai B'Rith Women 
Paquito Vivo 
Past President, 
National Conference of Puerto Rican Women 
"Nothing in the world can take the place of persistence. 
Talent will not: nothing is rrore cornrron than unsuccesful 
persons with talent. Genius will not: unrewarded genius is 
alrrost a proverb. lliucation alone will not: the world is 
full of educated derelicts. Persistence and determination 
alone are omnipotent. Such is the challenge for us as 





Coordinating Institutions and Consultants 
for ·the three divisions of HCW Workshops 
EDUCATION, HEALTH CARE AND DELIVERY SERVICES, 
ECONOMICS, GOVERNMENT AND LEADERSHIP 
Consultant: Grace M. Schollmeyer, Registrar, Barry College 
Coordinating Institutions: 
Barry Colle ge: Sister M. Trinita Flood, President 
Biscayne College: 
Dr. Helen L. Jacobstein, Associate 
Professor, History & Political Science 
Broward Community College: 
Judith VanAlstyne, S oecial Assistant 
for vlomen's Affairs 
Dade County Board of Public In s truction: 
Leah Gaynor, Occupational Specialist 
Florida Atlantic University: 
Shirley Finger, Admissions Counselor 
Florida Memorial College: 
Q_onstance Campbell, Dean of 
Women Students 
Miami-Dade Community Collegge, Downtown Campus: 
Rebecca Carney 
HEALTH CARE AND DELIVERY SERVICES 
Coordinating Institution: 
University of Miami School of Medicine 
Consultants: Bernard Fogel, MD, Assistant Vice 
President for Medical Affairs 
Frances Greer, Assistant Director, 
Dade County Health Delivery Services 
ECCNOMICS, GOVERNMENT AND LEADERSHIP 
Coordinating Institution: 
Florida International University 
Consultants: Dr. Ricardo Arias, Dean, 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Dr. Mira Wilkins, Professor, 
Department of Economics 
NOTES "Women of the Western Hemisphere: Their Interdependent Destiny " 
PROGRAMAS 
Mollie Brilliant 
Coordinadora de! Programa 
Dra. Avelina Soriano 
Presidenta en funciones 
Jueves, Agosto 5 
12:00 noon - 9:00 p.m. 
Registration 
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Recepti6n de Bienvenida de! Condado Dade 
Viernes, Agosto 6 
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. 
Desayuno Estilo Buffet 
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
Sesi6n Plenaria de Apertura 
10:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m. 
Sesiones de Trabajo 
Educaci6n 
lA Problemas en la Educaci6n Internacional para las Mujeres. 
2A Educaci6n Birsica para Mujeres Rurales y Migrantes 
Cuidados de la Salud y Servicios Adjuntos 
3A Sistemas Exitos en el Cuidado de la Salud 
4A La Prioridad de la Salubridad en el Planeamento 
Economfa, Gobierno y Liderazgo 
SA Negocios y Credito para Mujeres 
6A Progreso de Mujeres que trabajan 
7 A Problemas de Voluntarismo, comunes y poco comunes 
1:00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. 
Almuerzo 
Mujeres en el Periodismo: Cambia el Imagen? 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sesiones de Trabajo 
Educaci6n 
1B Educaci6n Intercultural: Modelos y Programas 
2B Programas Educacionales para el Pobre en Zonas Rurales 
Cuidado de la Salud y Servicios Adjuntos 
3B Nutrici6n y Planeamiento Familiar 
4B Cuidado de Infantes y Ninos: El Nino de Quien? 
Econ6micas, Gobierno y Liderazgo 
SB Mujeres en el Desarrollo Econ6mico 
6B Progresos de Mujeres en los Sindicatos 
8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Fiesta Hemisferica 
Museo Lowe, Universidad de Miami 
Sabado, Agosto 7 
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. 
Desayuno Continental (Buffet) 
8:45 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Sesiones de Trabajo 
Educaci6n 
1 C Colegio para_ Servicios Civieos 
lG Educando Muje~es en Campos No-Tradicionales 
Cuidados de la Salud y Servicios Adjuntos 
2C Necesidades de la Salud d!! Mujeres Trabajadoras de Hoy 
2G Necesidades para la Salud de la Familia, Medicina Rural y 
Economfa, Gobierno y Liderazgo 
3C Programas de Li*razgo para Mujeres 
3G La Mujer en la Edad Madura 
PLEASE REFER TO ALPHABETICAL INDEX AT END OF PROGRAM FOR 





Dr. Avelina Soriano 
Presiding Chairperson 
Thursday, August 5 
12:00 noon - 9:00 p.m. 
Registration 
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Dade County Welcome Reception 
Friday, August 6 
Education 
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. 
Continental Breakfast (buffet) 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Opening Plenary Session 
10:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m. 
Concurrent Workshops 
1 A Issues in International Education: Options for Women 
2A Basic Education for Rural and Migrant Women 
Health Care and Delivery Services 
3A Successful Heal th Care Systems 
4A Health as a Priority in Government Planning 
Economics, Government and Leadership 
5A Business and Credit for Women 
6A Progress of Working Women 
7 A Common and Uncommon Problems in Volunteerism 
1 :00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. 
Luncheon 
Women in the Media: Changing Images? 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Concurrent Workshops 
Education 
1 B lntercultural Education· Models and Programs 
2B Education Programs for the Urban Poor 
Heal th Care and Delivery Services 
3B Nutrition and Family Planning 
4B Infant and Child Care: For Whose Child7 
Economics, Government and Leadership 
5B Women in Economic Development 
6B Progress of Union Women 
8:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 
Fiesta Hemisferica 
Lowe Museum, University of Miami 
Saturday, August 7 
Education 
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. 
Continental Breakfast (buffet) 
8:45 a.m. - 10: 30 a.m. 
Concurrent Workshops 
1 C College for Human Services 
1 G Educating Women in Non-Traditional Fields 
Heal th Care and Delivery Services 
2C Health Needs of Today's Working Women 
2G Family Health Needs: Folk Medicine and Midwifery 
Economics, Government and Leadership 
3C Leadership Programs for Women 
3G The Maturing Woman 
Continued 
PLEASE REFER TO ALPHABETICAL INDEX AT END OF PROGRAM FOR 
SPEAKERS' SCHEWLED APPFARANCE, TITLE, BIO NOTES AND ADDRESS 
PROGRAMAS . 
(Continued) 
Sabado, Agosto 7 (Continued) 
l 0:45 a.m. - 12 :45 p.m. 
Sesiones de Trabajo 
Fducacion 
i D lmplicacioncs dcl Consumerismo 
lE Investigaeiones sobre Mujeres en Estudios Lation-Americanos 
Cuidados de la Salud y Servicios Adjuntos 
2D Clfoicas y Hospitales : Facilidadcs Rurales 
Economfa, Gobierno y Liderazgo 
3D Bures y Comisiones de Mujeres 
l :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Almucrzo 
Organizaciones lntemacionales: 
Ayuda al Desa"ollo de las Mujeres 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
FREE TIME 
7:30p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Cocktail de Recepcibn 
8:30 p.m. 
Banquete 
Dominog, Agosto 8 
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. 
Desayuno Continental (Buffet) 
9:00 a.m. i l :00a.m. 
Sesiones de Trabajo 
Educacion 
IF Accion Positiva: Hecho o Mito? 
2F Conceptos de! Nuevo Feminismo 
3F Planes para lnvoluerarse a traves de la Educacion 
Cuidados de la Salud y Servicios Adjuntos 
4F Servicios Centralizados y Decentralizados para la Salud de la 
Mujer · 
SF Medicina Preventiva para la Mumer 
Economfa, Gobiemo y Liderazgo 
6F Como utilizar Agencias Internacionales 
7F. Mujeres en Gobiernos Latinoamericanos 
-
ll:30a.m. - 1:15 p.m. 
Almuerzo 
Decisiones a tomar por un Ejecutivo: 
Un reto para las Mujeres 
1 :30 p.m. 
Clausura de la Sesion Plenaria 
PLEASE REFER TO ALPHABETICAL INDEX AT END OF PROGRAM FOR 
SPFAKERS' SCHEOOLED APPEARANCE, TITLE, BIO NOTES AND ADDRESS 
PROGRAM 
(Continued) 
Saturday, August 7 (Continued) 
10:45 a.m. - 12 :45 p.m. 
· Concurrent Workshops 
Education 
1 D Implications of Consumerism 
1 f= Research on Women in Latin American Studies 
Health Care and Delivery Services 
2D Clinics and Hospitals: Rural Facilities 
Economics, Government and Leadership 
3D Women's Bureaus and Commissions 
1 :00 p.m. - 3:00 p .m. 
Luncheon 
International Organizations: 
Aid to Women's Development 
Sunday, August 8 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p .m . 
FREE TIME 
7:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
Cocktail Reception 
8 :30 p.m. 
Banquet 
8 :00 a.m. - 9 :00 a.m. 
Continental Breakfast (buffet) 
9:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m. 
Concurrent Workshops 
Education 
1 F Affirmative Action: Fact or Fancy? 
2F Concepts of the New Feminism 
3F Blueprint to Involvement Through Education 
Health Care and Delivery Services 
4F Centralized and Decentralized Health Delivery Services 
for Women 
5F Preventive Medicine for Women 
Economics, Government and Leadership 
6F Foundations and International Agencies: 
Accessible and Responsive? 
7F Women in Latin American Government 
11 : 30 a.m. - 1: 15 p .m . 
Luncheon 
Executive Decision-Making: 
A Challenge for Women 
1 :30 p .m . . 
Closing Plenary Session 
ALl, WORKSHOP SPEAKERS AND SCHEOOLE ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
AND/OR SUBSTTIUTIONS AFTER PRINTING 
The Honorable Maurice Ferre, 
Mayor, City of Miami 
Chairperson 
FLORIDA REGIONAL COMMITTEE 
of the 
United States Committee of Cooperation 
Elizabeth Athanasakos, 
National Commission on the Observance of International Women's Year 
Peggy Barnett, 
Health Coordinator/ Director, Miccosukee Tribe of Ind ians of Florida 
Alicia Baro, 
President, Puerto Rican Democrats Organization 
Hon. Elaine Bloom, 
Florida House of Representatives 
Jean Brant, 
Community Action Agency, Dade County 
Mollie Brilliant, 
Vice-Chairperson, Governor's Commission on the Status of Women 
Yvonne Burkholz, 
Director of Government Relations , United Teachers of Dade 
Delia Carballo, 
Treasurer, Continental Electronic Wholesale Corp . 
Rebecca Carney, 
Director, Council for Continuing Education of Women, Miami-Dade 
Community College 
Jose Manuel Casanova, 
President, Flagship National Bank of Westland 
Hon. Gwen Cherry, 
Flor ida House of Representatives 
Hon. Dick Clark, 
Marjority Leader, Florida House of Representatives 
Hon. Stephen P: Clark, 
Mayor, Metropolitan Dade County 
Frank Cobo, 
Executive Assistant to Mayor Maurice Ferre 
Audrey Cohen, 
President, College for Human Services (N.Y.C.) 
William Colson, ESQ., 
President-Elect, Greater Miami Chamber of Commerce 
Maria Elena Prio Duran, 




Former National Vice President, National Council of Jewish Women 
Hon. Dante F·ascell, 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Dr. Jan Feagans, 
Director, Fair Housing and Employment, Dade County 
David Fincher, 
President, Miami Dade Chamber of Commerce 
Milton Fisher, 
President, International Center of Florida 
Hon. Tom Gallagher, 
Florida House of Representatives 
Charlotte Gallogley, 
Assistant Director, Rehabilitation Services Division, Dade County 
Dr. Glenn Goerke, 
Vice President for Community Affairs, Florida International University 
Comm. Paula Hawkins, 
Florida Public Service Commission 
Norma Hunt, 
President . Third Century U.S.A. 
Ellen Dolores Johnson, 
President, Lincoln Memorial, Inc. 
Eric Katz, 
Assistant Vice President for Community Affairs, Florida International 
University 
Gloria 8. Kingsley, 
Director, Pan American Women's Association 
Luis Lauredo, 
Assistant to the Mayor, City of Miami 
Hon. William Lehman, 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Fred J. Lighte, 
President, Fred J . Lighte Associates 
Rafael S. Lorie, 
President, Rafael S. Lorie Associates 
Kate Cowles Nichols, 
Advocate, Consumer Affairs 
Consuelo Otero, 
President, Cuban Women's Club 
Mrs. Thomas F. (Marie) Palmer, 
National Council of Catholic Women, Representative of Archbishop 
Coleman F. Carroll 
Hon. Claude Pepper, 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Charles Perry, 
President Emeritus, Florida International University 
Simone Poulain, 
Former Deputy Press Secretary, U.S. Department of State 
Hon. Richard Renick, 
Florida Senate and Bicentennial Commission 
Hon. Paul Rogers, 
U.S . House of Representatives 
Hon. Harold Rosen, 
Mayor, City of Miami Beach 
Arnetta Sarna, 
Director, Pan-Pacific Southeast Asian Women's Association 
Mrs. Robert (Myrna) Shevin, 
Florida Bicentennial Commission 
Don Shoemaker, 
Editor, The Miami Herald 
Dr. Avelina Soriano, 
Executive Director, International Center of Florida 
Dr. Henry King Stanford, 
President, University of Miami 
Chris Stebbins, 
Dade County Rehabilitation Services Division 
Hon. Richard Stone, 
U.S. Senate 
Nora Swan, 
Chairperson,City of Miami, Bicentennial Commission 
Pat L. Tornillo, Jr., 
Executive Vice-President, United Teachers of Dade 
Thomas K. Washington, 
Tom Washington College Cleaners 
Joanna Wragg, 
Editorial Writer Miami News 
Ann S. Wrenn, 
Assistant Treasurer, Knight-Ridder Newspapers, Inc. 
ALL 1t.DRKSHOP SPEAKERS AND SCHEUJLE ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
AND/OR SUBSTITUTIONS AFTER PRINTING 
INDEX 
Conference Speakers, Scheduled Appearance 
and Biographical Sketches 
ALBORNOZ, Victoria, (workshop W-2D) International Coordinator, Depart-
ment of Obstetrics-Gynecology, University of Miami School of Medicine. 
Also: Secretary, National Organization of Partners of the Alliance; 
Vice-Chairperson, Florida/Colombia Partners. Awarded "La Orden de 
los Lanceros" for outstanding achievement of less-privileged people. 
  
ALBUQUERQUE, Maria Sabina de, (workshop W-2A) Alternate Delegate Inter-
American Commission of Women, Brazil.  
   
ALLAN, Virginia, (workshop W-7F) Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for 
Public Affairs, U.S. Department of State, Washington, D.C. 20520. 
ALLEN, Ethel D., M.D., (workshop W-2B) Councilwoman, City of Philadel-
phia; Comm. on the National Observance of International Women's Year; 
American Osteopathic Association; "Woman of the Year", National Coun-
cil of Negro Women.    
 
ALLURALDE, Lillian, (workshop W-7F) Alternate Delegate, Inter-American 
Commission of Women, Argentina. A   
   
ANTROBUS, Peggy, (workshop W-3D) Director, Women's Bureau, Office of 
the Prime Minister; B.A. with Honors; estab;ished the Women's Bureau; 
appointed as Special Advisor to the Government of Jamaica on Women's 
Affairs.   
ARNOLD, Margaret Long, B.A., M~A., ·LLD (workshop W-3G) Executive Assis-
tant to the Executive Director, National Retired Teachers Association; 
U.S. Citizens Advisory Council on the Status of Women (Presidential 
Appointment); has spoken in every state; presided over international 
conferences in Munich, Jerusalem and Manila. Who's Who for the last 
26 years; many awards and honors · ..  , 
,  .  
ATHANASAKOS, Elizabeth, LL.B., J.D., (workshop W-6A) Attorney, private 
practice; former Municipal Judge; Republican Woman of the Year ('69) 
Women's Republican Club of Broward County; Who's Who of American 
Women South and Southwest.    
  
BACARISSE, Yvonne L., M.D. (workshop W-2C) Professor of Social Work, 
Florida International University, Tamiami Trail, Miami, Florida 
33144. 
BARNETT, Peggy Sarracino, (workshop W-2D) Health Coordinator/Director, 
Miccosukee ~ribe of Indians of Florida.  
  
BARRIOS, Licelott Marte de, (workshop W-7F) Principal Delegate, Inter-
American Commission of Women, Dominican Republic; Sub-Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs. Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. 
BATES, Mercedes, (workshop W-lD) Vice President and Director of the 
General Mills Consumer Center and the Betty Crocker Kitchens in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota; Graduate of Oregon State University with 
Distinguished Alumni Award and Distinguished Service Award; Past 
Past President, American Home Economics Association; Chairperson, 
Consumer Affairs Committee of the Grocery Manufacturers of America, 
Inc.; named to the Commission on White House Fellowships (1971). 
 
  
BERGGREN, Gretchen, M.D. (workshop W-3B).  
 
BERIO, Aida Luz, B.S. (workshop W-lF) Technical Assistance Officer, 
Technical Guidance and Review Division, Office of Compliance, U.S. 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission; Past Coordinator for Inter-
national Women's Programs at the U.S. Department of Labor; Graduate, 
Georgetown University's School of Foreign Service; Founding President, 
National Conference of Puerto Rican Women, Ind. and Puerto Rican 
American Women's League; Pat Program Assistant, Partners of the Al-
liance Programs, Agency for International Development (A.I.D.) 
 
    
BRILLIANT, Mollie, (workshop W-3G) Vice President, Governor's Com-
mission on the Status of Women; Member of the Board, Hemispheric 
Conference for Women '76; Past Public Relations Officer at the 
Waldorf Astoria, New York; Special Feature Writer, Jewish Forum, 
New York; Attended Emerson College and Boston University and 
Harvard University; Elected to Democratic Executive Committee 1958, 
1962, 1966 1: President, Dade County Democratic Women's Club; First 
Vice resident, Council of Continuing Education for Women.  
    
BURKHOLZ, Yvonne, B.A., M.A., (workshop w-~B) Director of Government 
Relations - and Chief Lobbyist for FEA/United; B.A. New York Univer-
sity and M.A. Barry College; Teacher Dade County (1962-1971). 
   
 
BUSSIE, Fran, (workshop W-6B) Community Services Officer for the 
Louisiana AFL/CIO; Past Executive Directer for Mental Health Asso-
ciation; Member First United Methodist Church and serves on Com-
mission on Social Concerns of the General Board; Past Employee, 
Public Relations Department, Pan American Insurance Company; Past 
Pulbic and Consumer Relations Officer of Gulf Union Corporation; 
Member, Commission on the Status of Women; Chairperson, 1975 Gover-
nor's Conference on Aging; Chairperson, 1976 Governor's Conference 
for Women; Honrary Member, International Brotherhood of Painters 
and Allied Trades.   
  
CAMACHO, Ruth N. , M. P.H. , M. D. (Workshop W-4A) , Medical Management 
consultant; Past Vice President Macro Systems, Inc; Past Chief, 
Dept. of Health's Population Dyna~ics Pan American Health Organi-
zation/World Health Organization as Independent Consultant. Headed 
missions to Bolivia and Nicaragua for intensive assessment of 
national care system. Advised twelve Latin American countries in 
the development and administration of national maternal and child 
health and family planning programs. Diplomate of the American 
Board of Preventive Medicine.   
 
CARBALLO, Delia, (Workshop W-lG) Treasurer, Continental Electronic 
Whole ale Corporation; Secretary, Cuban Women's Club.  
    
BERMAN, Muriel Mallin, Ph.D. (workshop W-lG) Vice President, Assistant 
Secretary and Member of the Board, Hess Department Stores; Secretary, 
Member of the Board, Fleetways, Inc. NGO Delegate to UNICEF, and 
Executive Board; U.S. State Department Delegate to U.N. International 
Women's Year Conference in Mexico City (1975); Founder and Donor, 
Carnegie-Berman College Art Slide Library Exchange (1976); listed in 
Who' Who in American Art; Who's Who of American Women (1970-1973); 
the Israel Honorarium (1968-'73); Chairperson Hadassah Israel Art 
Show (yearly); Trustee, .Lehigh County Community College ,· Founding 
Member and Secretary of the Board; Member of the Board of Trustees 
of Women for the Pennsylvania Bicentennial 1976- Vice-Chairperson; 
International Citation "Woman of Valor", Citation from Bonds for 
Israel.    
  
BERTRAND, Maria Luisa de, (workshop W-5A) Principal Delegate, Inter-
American Commission of Women, Honduras; Deputy Secretary of Foreign 
Affairs.  
 
BISSELL, Kathryn A., B.A., M.A., Ph.D. (workshop W- 2B) Acting Assistant 
Director of the Urban Studies Program and Graduate Assistatn Professor 
at Howard University; Research Associate, Institute for Urban Affairs 
and Research; Director of Research, Division for Latin America (USCC); 
Teacher Physics, Biology, Social Science, Literature and Classical 
~anguage.  
  
BORNSTEIN, Rita, A.A., B.A. (Cum Laude), M.A., Ph.D., (workshop W-lF) 
Title IX (Sex Discrimination) Consultant, Florida School Desegregation 
Consulting Center, University of Miami; Past Chairperson, English 
Department, North Miami Beach Senior Highschool; Past Boaramember, 
League of Women Voters; Past President Women's Organization for the 
March on Education Now (Women), Miami-Dade Community College; Past 
President, Phi Lamda Pi; Past Chairperson, Ad Hoc Committee for In-
ternational Education in South Florida Planning Committees for 
Regional Conferences in Education.  
   
BOTTS, Mercedes, (workshop W-6A) Industrial Property Clearance 
Specialist, U.S. Department of Defense; Past Federal Women's Program 
Coordinator for the Defense Supply Agency; Past Coordinator and 
Escort Officer for 12 U.S. Women Leaders 1 Visit to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) Centr~l Region, Western Europe; Two years 
undergraduate work at American University_- Business Administration; 
Past President, First Vice President, Representative to the D. c. 
State Federation Nominating Committee for Cosmopolitan Business and 
Peofessional Women's (B & PW) · Clubs (District of Columbia State 
Federation).   
  
CARMICHAEL, Lvnn, M.D., (Workshop W-4F), Professor, Chairman Department 
of Family Medicine, University of Miami; Professor of Nursing, 
University of Miami; Adjunct Professor, Union Graduate School; Past 
Project Director, Migrant Family Health Center of Homestead; Past 
Health Consultant, Metropolitan Dade County. Nominated for 
"Outstanding Man of Dade County." Awarded Bronze Star for meritor-
ious action in Korea. Member, Board of Directors, Community Health, 
Inc. of South Dade County; member, Advisory Panel on Biomedical 
Research and Medical Technology, u.s. Congress Office of Technology 
Assessment.   
   
CARNEY, Rebecca w., B.A., B.s., (Workshop W-3F), Coordinator/Director, 
Center for Continuing Education of Women; Faculty Me~ber, Miami Dade 
Comrnuni ty College, CCRw· Department: Charter member, past president 
and life memher of the University of Miami Women's Club: Past President 
the Miami Women's Panhellenic Association: Co-Chairperson of the 
Women in Business Task Force of the Human Relations Action Committee 
of the Greater Mi,uni Chamber of Commerce: Member of Board of 
Directors, Hemispheric Congress for Women '76, Inc; Honorary member-
ship Phi Lamd Pi: Founding member of the American Association of 
Women's Comrnuni ty and ,Junior Colleges. Appointed to new statewide 
commission on University Outreach and Service, State University 
System of Florida.   
   
CASANOVA, Alicia L., (Workshop W-5B), Business Developer/Manager, 
Spanish Economic Development Corporation. Conducts own weekly 
television half hour program Community Topics on Channel 23 called 
"Miami Latino." President and Founder, Alicia L. Casanova, Inc. 
(Party planning and catering). Past Chairperson and Director of 
Action Community Center, Inc: Co-chairperson of International Rescue 
Committee; Founder and First President, Spanish-Speaking Volunteer• 
for Jackson Memorial Hospital; Member, Commission of Women's Status. 
Business College (Ceiba). Received keys to City of Miami and Dade 
County (1971). "Woman of the Year• award by Spanish language news-
paper, Triunfo" (1973). 
CASERTA, Isabel Chaly, J.D., M.A., L.L.B. {workshop W-5B) Executive 
Director, Inter-American Commission of Women, OAS; Past Liaison and 
Coordinating Specialist, OAS; First Woman President, Pan American 
Cooperative, Inc. (1965-1975); Winner "Speaker Trophy" (1975); Past 
Chairperson, World Affairs and UN (1974-1975); Past Co-Chairperson, 
Commission on the Status of Women of the Potomac Chapter of the 
Federation of Business; Founding Member, International Toastmasters 
Club; Honarary Member, Iota Tau Tau and Labor Council for Latin 
America; Past Member, Board of Directors, International Women's 
Action; "Woman of the Year" (1975) by the Association of the UN and 
the Pan American Liaison Committee of Women's Organizations; 
honored for "Outstanding Achievement in Women's Affairs in the 
Inter-American Field" (1975) by the Federation of Business and Pro~ 
fessional Women and the P.A,L.C.O. 
CHASIN, Doris H., A.B., M. Ed., Ed. D., {workshop W-lB) Regional 
Director of International Education; Past Assistant to Academic 
Vice President, Loyola Marymount University and Past Director of · 
Encore Program {Continuing Education For Women); Member Pi Lamda 
Theta. 
  
CHRISTAKIS, George, M.D., {workshop W-3B) Professor, Department of 
Epidemiology and Public Health, University of Miami School of Medi-
cine, P.O. Box 520875, Biscayne Annex, Miami, Florida 33152. 
CLEVELAND, William West, B.S., M.D., {workshop W-4B) Professor and 
Chairperson, Department of Pediatrics, University of Miami; Asso-
ciate Director, Mailman Center for Child Development, University 
of Miami; Past President, Lawson Wilkins Pediatric Endocrine Society 
Member, Alpha Omega Alp~a. -
e 
  
COFFINO, Anita, {workshop W-6A) Director of Education, In ernational 
Ladies Garment Workers Union {ILGW).    
 
COHAN, Evelyn, B.S., {workshop W-7A) Past President, National Board 
National Council of Jewish Women, Greater Miami Section; Past 
Chairperson, Dade County Coalition for ERA; Chairperson, American 
Jewish Committee - Role of Women Committee; Boardmember, Girlscout 
Council of Dade County; Advisory Boardmember, Miami Jewish Feder-
ation; Graduate Student, University of Miami; Past Social Worker 
and Community Organizer; Hannah G. Solomon Award (1976).  
     
COHEN, Audrey, {workshop W-lC) Founder/President, College for Human 
Services {NYC).  
COLBY, Marvelle S., B.A., M.A., {workshop W-3D) Chairperson, Dade 
County Commission on the Status of Women; Management Specialist, 
URC Management Services, Inc., Washington, D. C.; Regional Director 
for the University of N. Colorado's External Program administered 
through the Center for Advanced Programs; Professional Community 
Volunteer for Positions in Organizations such as Secretary to North 
Dade Branch UN Association and Founding Member, Here's Help, Inc.; 
Candidate for DPA Degree; Initiator, Ad Hoc Committee on Higher 
Education Affirmative Action; Who's Who Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities - Hunter College; Member, Phi Delta Kappa. 
  
CARO, Carmen, (workshop W-4F) Attach~ for Cultura Affairs, Embassy 
Chile~     
 
CUADROS, Anasixta Gonzalez de, (workshop W-7F) Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, Republic · of Colombia.  
 
CUMMINGS, Bernice, (workshop W-3F) Director, Special Programs - Adelphi 
University.    
DAVILA, Gabriela Aranibar Fernandez, (workshop W-3C) Principal Delegate, 
Inter-American Commission of Women, Peru. Address: Calle Enrique 
Delhorrne 251, San Antonio, Miraflores, Lima, Peru. 
DAVIES, John, M.D., (workshops W-2C and W-5F) Chairman, Department of 
Epidemiology and Public Health, University of Miami Sc~ool of Medicine. 
    
DUPUY, Donna, (workshop W-3C) Administrative Aide to Florida State 
Representative Elaine Bloom.   
  
DURAN, Maria Elena Prio, B.A. (workshop W-lG) Director, Community Pro-
gramming, WPLG-TV Channel 10; Member, Dade County Community Relations 
Board, Inter-Group Relations; Instructor in Political Science, Bis-
cayne College Bilingual Institute; Member, Board of Directors, Hemis-
pheric Congress for Women '76, Inc.; Member, Board of Directors, 
Kidney Foundations.   
EADIE, Florence, B.A., M.Ed., Ph.D. Candidate, Inst-. for Advanced Inter-
national Studies, University of Miami, (workshop W-lE). Co-Chairperson, 
Broward Coalition for ERA; Member U.S. Committee of Cooperation, IACW; 
Member, Ft. Lauderdale Bicentennial Committee. Traveled through 
Mexico, Central and South America, preparing educational filmstrips 
and work study books ('64, '65, '68)~ Member, Sigma Delta Pi and Phi 
Delta Pi; Chairperson, Heritage Committee - Broward County; Past U.S. 
Delegate Inter-American Municipal Congress (1970) and International 
Sister City Conference (1970).  
   
EIKE, Casey, (workshop W-3F) Assistant to tbe Dean of Women, Univer-
sity of Kansas.   
  
EILAND, Marina C., B.S., M.S., Ph.D. (workshop W-3B) Consultant 
Dietician/Nutritionist, Dade County Health Services; Past Chief 
Nutritionist for the Peruvian Public Health Ministry; Past Head 
of Dieticians, Doctors' Community Hospital, Euless, Texas; Parti-
cipant, Annual Convention Medical Associa~ion, Miami Beach (1975). 
 
 
ENGELBRETSEN, Bery, M.D., (~-2G) Director, Medical Education, South 
Dade Community Health Center, 10300 s. w. 216th Street, Miami, Fla. 
FARRAH, Adelaide G., Ph.D., (workshop W-lA) Senior Specialist for 
Educational Affairs, Organization of American States (OAS); Past 
President of Staff Association, OAS; Proposed and developed Joint 
Conunittee on Fair Employment Practices; Established and Office of 
Employee Relations for the OAS.    
   
FAWCETT, Nancy, M.D., (workshop W-5F) Assistant Professor, Department 
of Pediatrics, University of Miami School of Medicine. 
FEAGANS, Jan, B.A., Ph.D. (workshop W-lF) Executive Director, Metro-
politan Dade County tair Housing; Political Science and African 
Studies, University of Pittsburgh; Lecturer, Department of Politi-
cal Science, Young Women's Christian Association; Lecturer, Women 
in Politics; Past Associate Director, Affirmative Action Program, 
University of Pittsburgh; Member Pi Sigma Alpha; "Who's Who in 
American Women (1972); Member Provost's Panel Review for Provost's 
Development Fund; Member, Action Council for Women's Opportunities. 
 .     
FELIX, Senator Ruby, (workshop W-2B) Principal Delegate IACW, Trini-
dad and Tobago, Parliamentary Secretary for Women's Affairs, Minis-
try of Labor and Social Security. 
 
FERNANDEZ-BRECHNER, Ana Mari, A.A., Assitant Vice President, Flagship 
First National Bank, Commercial Loans (workshop W-5A); Past Assis-
tant Credit Manager, Flagship First National Bank of Miami Beach; 
Past Participant in Financial Analysis and Supervision Training 
Programs.   
FISHER, Milton, (workshop W-6F) President, International Center o 
Florida.   
  
FLORES, Grace, (workshop W-2A) Office of the Secretary, Office of 
the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, Office for 
Spanish Sur-named Americans - Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare; Past Executive Secretary, Dept. of Defense International 
Security Affairs); Program Specialist Dept. of HEW; B.S. Degree 
anticipated Dec. '76; Mem r, Task Force on Hispan c Affai~s. 
       
FOGEL, Bernard J., M.D., (workshop W-4B) Assistant Vice President 
for Medical Affairs, University of Miami School of Medicine, Dept. 
of Pediatrics.  
  
FERNANDEZ, Senator Ruth, (workshop W-7F) Senator, Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico, Capitolio, San Juan, Puerto Rico. 
FOLLETT, Marguerite, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., (workshop W-lA) Education 
Specialist, Department of Health, Education and Welfare; Member, 
Women's Program Staff of the Immediate Office of the Commissioner 
of Education; Past Associate Director, U.S. Center for IWY; Served 
on Planning Committee, U.S. Committee of Cooperation, for U.S. 
Delegate to the IACW, OAS, for the Hemispheric Conference '76 in 
Miami; Past Deputy Director, Dept. of International and Compara-
tive Education, School of Education, Catholic University; Quality 
Award, u.s. Center for IWY (January 1976).  
  
GALLOGLEY, Charlotte, (workshop W-2C) Assistant Director, Rehabili-
tative Services Division, Dade County; Founder of Women's Alcohol 
Center.    
GALLOP, Jackie, (workshop W-5B) Deputy Assistant Secretary for Program 
Planning and Development, Department of Health and Rehabilitation 
Services.   
GELBER, Sylva M., (workshop W-3D) Former Director of the Women's 
Bureau of the Federal Department of Labour of Canada; Special Ad-
visor to the Deputy Minister of Labour, Governm~nt of Canada; 
Canadian Representative to the UN Commission on the Status of Women; 
Chairperson, Working Party on Women in the Economy.; Officer of the 
Order of Canada.   
GESSE, Theresa C., R.N., B.S.N., M.S., (workshop W-2G) Certified 
Nurse_, Midwife: Associate Professor, School of Nursing, University 
of Miami; Chairperson, Florida Council on Development of Nurse-Mid-
wifery; University of Miami Outstanding Nurse Alumni Award ('74). 
 
GIBSON, Paula, (workshop W-2F) Former National FHA/HERO Officer; 
Sophomore, Gonzaga University; Youngest Member (19) and only student 
on the 35-member President's Commission on the Observance of IWY. 
 
GIPSON, Catherine E., B.S., M.A., (workshop W-2A) Principal Coordi-
nator, South Dade Skill Center for Training of Migrant and Seasonal 
Farm Workers.   
GJURICH, Gilda Bojorquez, (workshop W-6A) President and Senior Partner, 
"Los Amigos Construction Company"; Founder and Organizer of Proposed 
California Women's Federal Savings and Loan Association; Outstanding 
Woman of the Year Award, Mexican-American Opportunity Foundation. 
  
GLASSMAN, Carol A., B.A. (workshop W-6A) Budget Analyst, Metropolitan 
Dade County; Past Executive Secretary to the County Manager. Address: 
Office of Management and Budget, Dade County Courthouse, Miami, Fla. 
GOODIN, Joan M., (workshop W-lG) Assistant Director International 
Affairs, Brotherhood of Railway and Airline Clerks; Member Board 
of Directors, U.S. Committee of Cooperation, IACW.   
  
GREENE, Juanita, (workshop W-4B) Member Editorial Board of the Miami 
Herald; Founder of the League of Working Mothers; Active Member 
Dade County Commission on the Status of Women.   
  
GRIMSHAW, Ann, (W-5B) First Vice President, Federation of Business & 
Professional Women's Clubs, Public Relations State Headquarters, 
Southern Bell Telephone Company, 666 N. W. 79th Avenue, Room 688, 
Miami, Florida 33126. 
GROOMES, Freddie, (W-3D) Chairperson, Governor's Commission on the 
Status of Women. Address: Office of the Governor, the Capitol, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32304. 
GUDE, acey, (W-6F) Partners of the Americas.     
    
HABOUD, Marleen Ortega, (W-lB) Professor, Pontificia qniversidad Ca-
tolica del Ecuador, Instituto de Lenguas y Linguistica.  
 
HART, Sally J., A.S.N., B.S.N., Dr. P.H. (W-3A) Assistant Chief, 
Division of Cancer Control, Comprehensive Cancer Care Center for 
the State of Florida~ Assistant Professor, Department of Oncology, 
University of Miami School of Medicine.   
   
HARTFIEL, Anne C., B.S.E., M.A., (W-6F) Field Representative and 
Analyst for the Inter-American Foundation, U.S. Government Agency. 
  
HERRERA, Dra. Helena Fierro, (W-3C) Comision Femenina Asesora de la 
Republica. Palaciao de Miraflores, Caracas, Venezuela. 
HERRERA, Dra. Hena Cardona de, (W-2G) Segunda Avenida entre 9a y 10a, 
Colonia Alameda, Tegucigalpa D.C., Honduras C.A. 
HEYMAN, Alice, (W-SA) Consultant to Women's Banks. 
HICKS, Dorothy J., M.D., (W-3B) Associate Professo of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, Jackson Memorial Hospital.    
  
HOLMES, Jean, (W-lG) Stewardess, Eastern Airlines.  
   
AN APOLCGY 
OOE TO PRESS OF Til1E, WE WERE UNABLE TO WAIT FOR INFORMATION 
FROM ALL PARTICIPANTS. THEREFORE, THIS INDEX IS NOT AN EXACT 
ALPHABETICAL, OR COMPLETE, LISTING • . WE BEG YOUR FOREBEARANCE. 
JOHNSTON, Hon. Rita ZiJrmer, R.N., B.S., (Chairperson Hemispheric Conference), 
Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters, Nazareth College, Rochester, New York. Principal 
Delegate of the U. S. of A. and Vice-President, Inter-American Comnission of Women 
(Organization of American States). Member, the Executive Board and Parliament-
arian, The Women' s Institute, The American University, Washington, D. C. Listed in 
"Personalities of the South" and the "World's Who's Who of Women." 
  
HAYDEN, Rose Lee, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., (Workshop W-1B), Associate Director, Inter-
national Ed. Project, American Council on Education. Past Instructor, Department 
of Romance Languages, Michigan State Univerwity; Past Assistant Executive Director, 
Midwest Universities Consortium for International Act's, Inc.; Participant, "The 
Role of Education for International Business," UNESCO Conference, Tufts Univ.1972. 
Member, Inter Associational Task Force on Legislation, NAFSA. 
  
HELMICK, Evelyn Thomas, B.S., M.A., Ph.D., (Workshop W-3D), Chairperson, Comnission 
on the Status of Women, Office of the Governor, Florida. Director of American 
Studies Program; Univ. of Miami Associate Prof. of English. Awarded Rockefeller 
Foundation Fellow (College Faculty Program 1963-64). Address: Office of the 
Governor, The Capitol, Tallahassee, Florida 32304. 
HILL, Velma Murphy, B.A., M.A. (Workshop W-lG), Assistant to the President, United 
Federation of Teachers; Chairperson on Paraprofessional Chapter, UFT; Co-Chair-
person, Civil Rights Comnittee, AFT. Labor Advisory Corrmittee, Office of Economic 
Opportunity, 1970-1971.   
HOFSTADTER, Alma, (Workshop W-7A), Past Chairperson of B'Nai B'Rith Women, South 
Coastal Regional Board. Active Participant Greater Miami Jewish Federation's 
Women's Division.   
INDA, Caridad, A.A., B.A., M.A., (Workshop W-2B), Conmunications Associate, Over-
seas Education Fund of the League of Women Voters; Editor, INTERCAMBIO; Member, 
USCC Bishop's Corrnnittee on Social Development and World Peace. Represented OEF 
at Tribure for IWY in Mexico City, 1975.   
 
JORDAN, John,B.A., Th.B., M.A., Ph.D. (Workshop W-2f), Professor, Rehabilitation, 
Counseling & Educational Psycholoty, College of Education, Michigan State Univ. 
Belize Partners of the Americas. Chairperson, International Relations Corrnnittee, 
American Psychological Assn., Division 22.  
 
LAFONTANT, Marie Carmel, (Workshop W-2A), Principal Delegate to the Inter-American 
Corrmi.ssion of Women (Haiti). President of the National Corrnnittee of Cooperation 
of CIM, Chief of Service at Office of National Security. Director and Founder of 
FEMINA, the only magazine for the Haitian woman. Past President of the Haitian 
Delegation to the Women's World Conference.  
 
LIGHTE, Monna, B.A., M.A. (Executive Director Hemispheric Conference '76), Member, 
Governor's Corrmission on Status of Women; Dade County Corrnnission on the Status of 
Women; Member, American Delegation 18th Assembly of the Inter-American C. of W., 
a specialized Organization of the OAS; Derrocratic Nominee, Special Election, 
March 1974, Florida House of Representatives.   
LOTZ, Aileen R., B.A. (Workshop W-3a), Director, Departrrent of Hurren Resources, 
Metropolitan Dade County. Fonner Consultant, Urban Gove:rnrrent Affairs; Graduate 
Studentrn Florida Atlantic University; Past Boaro Member, American Society for 
Public Administration, South Florida Chapter; Past Editor, NORTH MIAMI POST; 
  
WLKIN, Sheli Ann, (Workshop W-lG), Co-Chairperson, Women's Ri~ts Corrrnittee, AFI', 
AFL-CIO. Chairperson, Wornen's Rights Commission, Illinois Federation of Teachers, 
AFI', AFL-CIO. Trustee & Chairperson of the Investment Committee, Public School 
Teachers Pension and Retirement Fund of Chicago.   
 
LYONS, Natalie Beller, B.S., B.A. (Workshop W-2D), Surveyor, M.Ed., Cross Cultural 
TraJ.Tung Director "Los Amigos de las Americas." Peace Corps Coordinator, Wornen' s 
Division, Central American Fisheries Project, Miami-Central America. High School 
Teacher, Massachusetts, Florida.   
 
MACON, Jane H., B.A., I.D., (Workshop W-6A), Trial Attorney, City of San Antonio, 
Past Staff Attorney, Office of Economic Opportunity; Georgia National Officer, 
National Women's Political Caucus; State Board of Directors, San Antonio Business 
and Professional Wornen; San Antonio Young Career Woman Award, 1974. 
  
MAITA, F.J1rique, Jr., B.S., M.D., F.A.A.P.,F.A.P.H.A., F.A.C., P.M. (Workshop W-4F) 
Director, Departrrent of Health and Rehabilitative Services, Miami; Past Director, 
Comprehensive Services to Children & Youth, Dept. of Hurren Development, School of 
Public Health, University of Puerto Rico. Delegate to White House Conference on 
Children and Youth, Washington, D.C.     
MAYMI , Hon. Cannen Rosa, B. S. , M. S. (Workshop W-3D) , Director, The Wornen' s Bureau, 
U. S. Dept. of Labor; the highest ranking Hispanic woman in the Federal Governrnent; 
Member, U.S. Delegation to the World Conference of IWY, Me~ico, 1975. Member,, 
International Labour Organization's Panel of Consultants on Problems of Wornen. 
Member, Boaro of Advisors, Outstanding Young Women of America.  
 
McCUE, William C. ("Wood"), B.S., M.P.H, M.C.P., (Workshop W-4F), Executive 
Director, Comprehensive Health Planning Council; Chairnan, Coordinating Committee 
for Health Planning Transition, MCHP; Past Executive Director, Public Health 
Federation of Cincinnati.   
McKEE. Hon. Jean, B.S. (Bicentennial Banquet), Deputy Administrator, American 
Revolution Bicentennial Administration; Past Adminstrative Assistant to Senator 
Javits of New York, first woman to hold that position. Researcher for private 
research organization for Radio Free Europe. A founding partner and treasurer of 
a political consulting and polling organization for Radio Free Europe. 
MILLER, Phyllis (Workshop W-1B), Representative, District 5, to Dade County School 
Board; Past Vice-President and Education Chairperson, Taxpayers League of Miami 
Beach. Co-Chairperson, Religious School Boaro of Temple Beth Sholom. Advisory 
Council, Dean of College of Education, Florida Atlantic University. 
  
NICHOLSON, Joan Martin, B.A. (Workshop W-lD), President, The Bolton Institution,Inc. 
Founder, President and Vice Chairperson of Boaro of Director of The Bolton Institute 
Past Consultant to the U.S. Dept. of HEW. A founding member of the Environmental 
and Habitat Corrmittee of the U.N. Association of the U.S.A. Washington Executive 
Council; served as editor, researcher and writer for Justice William 0. Douglas, 
The National Georgraphic Society, and the Citizens Advocate Center. 
  
PENA, Ada R. (Workshop W-7A) National Executive Director, league of Arrerican 
Citizens (WAC); Asst. Office Manager Transeair Travel, Washington, D.C.; First 
Vice President and Board Member, Pan Arrerican Liaison Corrmittee of Wornen's 
Organizationa (PALCO); Public Member, TIN Conrnission, 1975. 
  
PERERA, Ana Maria, B.A., M.S., M.S.W., Ph.Ed. Ph.D. (Social Sciences and Inter-
national law), (Workshop W-lf), Education Program Officer, U.S. Dept. of HEW, 
Cuban. Delegate to twelve General Assemblies of UNO. Member USA Cooperation 
Corrmittee with Inter-Arrerican Corrmission of Women. Member, Corrmittee of First 
Federal Spanish Credit Union.   
 
PHILLIPS, Beverly B., B.S. (Workshop W-7F) Dade County Corrmissioner; Founding 
Member and Director, Council for the Continuing Education of Women. Finance 
Corrmittee Member, Jackson Merrorial; Public Health Trust. Member, Criminal Justice 
Advisory Council; Past President, league of Women Voters of Metropolitan Dade 
County.   
PURYEAR, Ada Mae Peoples, B.A., M.A., (Workshop W-1B) , Administrator of Early 
Childhood and Elementary Education Section, Florida Department of Education; 
Past Director and Founder of the Reading Clinic, Norfolk State College, Norfolk, 
Virginia; President, Women's Inter-Racial Countil, Norfolk. 
  
PICK, Gracia Molina de, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., (Workshop W-lA), Corrmissioner of Higher 
Education, State of California, University of California, Santa Barbara, Dept. of 
Chicano Studies; Past Education and Human Resources Consultant, U.S. A.I.D., 
African Bureau, Dept. of State, Washington, D. C. Appointed Child Development 
Corrmittee, National Corrmission of International Wornen's Year. Special Award, 
"Teacher of the Year," 1970, San Diego Mesa College.   
 
PRICE, Anna M., B.S., M.S., (Workshop W-3F), Director: Project Upward Bound. 
Past Instructor of English and Social Science. Member, Southern Association of 
Black Administrative Personnel. First black worran admitted to School of Phannacy. 
  
RIEKE, Forrest E. , B. A. , M. D. (Workshop W-2C) , President , Oregon Partners of the 
Arrericas, Inc.; Physician, Surgeon; Trustee of Oregon Medical Association. Chair-
person, Portland Chamber of Cornrerce. Faculty, University of Oregon Medical 
School, Portland.   
ROBERTSON, Piedad, B.A., M.A. (Workshop W-1B), Regional Representative for the 
State of Florida; National Association for Foreign Student Affairs (NAFSA). 
Coordinator of the Developmental Program, English for the Non-native Speakers, 
and Acting-Chairperson for the Foreign language Dept; Doctoral Student, Education, 
Florida Atlantic University.   
ROBINEIT, Ralph F., B.A., M.A., (Workshop W-lB), Project Manager, Spanish Curricula 
Development Center, Dade County, Florida. Past Director, Michigan. Migrant Primary 
Interdisciplinary Ftoject and Bilingual Curriculum Project, FLICS, CRLLB, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan.   
ROGERS, Claudia, B.A., M.A., M. Phil., Ph,D. (Workshop W-2F), Professor of Anthro-
pology, University of Miami. Guest lecturer, "American Issues" Series, Center for 
Continuing Education for Women, 1976. Board of Directors, YWCA of Greater Miami. 
Presidential Appointee to the Minority Affairs Council, Affirnative Action Office, 
1976. Chairperson, Southern Anthropological Association. 
  
ROSS, Carrren F., B.S., M.A., R.N., (Workshop W-6A), Associate Dean, University of 
Miarru. School of Nursing. President, Florida State Board of Nursing. Vice-Pres., 
American Red Coss, South Florida Health & Nursing Division. Founder.and Active 
Participant, Continuing Education Task Force of South Florida; Past Vice-President 
and Chairperson of Nursing Committee, Heart Assn. of Greater Miami. Awarded Arreri ... 
can Heart Association Meritorious Service Madalion (1969), Outstanding Volunteer 
(1970).   
ROVIRA, Rosalina R., B.A., Ph.D., law, M.A., Ph.D, (Workshop W-2B), Chairperson, 
Dept. of Modern languages, Texas A and I University. Consultant, Isaac Gilbert 
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution.   
 
RUBIN, Elisabeth, (Workshop W-lD), Past Executive Asst. to the Chairperson of the 
Governor's Council on Home and Family in Massachusetts. Consultant, Office of 
Consumer Affairs at the White House; Active leader, league of Women Voters and YWCA. 
Active Member, Partners of the Americas. Awarded a fellowship to represent the 
United States at the 11th Training Course for Women leaders in Santiago, Chile, 
under the auspices of the OAS.   
RUFFO-FIORE, Silvia, M.A., Ph.D., B.Ed., (Workshop W-3D) Chairperson, Corrmission on 
the Status of Women; Associate Professor, University of South Florida; appointed to 
the Governor's Commission on the Status of Women in Florida. Past President, 
Florida Chapter of Women's Equity Action league.   
 
SAFA, Helen I., Ph.D. (Workshop W-lE), Member of the Executive Council, la.tin 
American Studies Association, Rutgers University; Chairperson, Department of 
Anthropology at Rutgers University.   
 
SANCHEZ, Alicia M., A.A., (Workshop W-2A), Secretary, Organized Migrants in Comrn.m-
ity Action (OMICA), Housing Board of Directors. Bookkeeper/Secretary OMICA. Ex-
Migrant Worker. Working toward Accounting degree, Florida International University. 
  
SANDERS, Jay Henry, B.A., M.D., (Workshop W-3A), Chief of Medical Staff, Jackson 
Merrorial Hospital. Professor of Medicine, University of Miami School of Medicine; 
Chairperson, Univ. of Miami Ad Hoc Committee on HMO; Past Consultant, Dept. of 
Defense Medical Care for the Arrred Forces, and Gov't. of Tran-Health Care Delivery. 
Univ. of Miami Faculty Teaching Award, 1971-73.   
 
SCHIEBLER, Gerold L., B.S., M.S. (Workshop W-4B), Professor and Chairperson, Univ. 
of Florida College of Medicine; Member, Technical Advisory Corrmittee, Dept. of Human 
Resources, State of North Carolina; Editorial Board, Editor, Journal of the Florida 
Medical Association;, Chairperson, Dept. of Pediatrics, Univ. of Florida College 
of Medicine. Address: Boz J215NSB, J. Hills Miller Health Center, Ga.inesville,Fla. 
SELIGMAN, Fred, B.Sc. , M. D. , M. P.H. (Workshop W-3A) , Director, Di vision of Compre-
hensive Health Care, Dept. of Pediatrics, University of Miami School of Medicine; 
Perrranent Maternal & Child Heal th Class Secretar-;, University of Calif omia at 
Berkley School of Public Health; Associate Professor, Dept. of Pediatrics, Univer-
sity of Miami. Chairperson, Association of Children and Youth Directors. 
  
SEYBOLT, Reva 13., B.A., M.B.A. (Workshop W-5A), Past Research Analyst, Inventory 
Management for the Grinding Wheel Division, Norton Company; Past Financial Manager 
of New York Branch, Instute of Human Abilities.   
  
SIBLEY, Dorothy Farrar, B.S. (Workshop W-3D), Executive Director, Dade Col1nty Com-
mission on the Status of Women; Administrative Assistant to Dade County Manager; 
Member, Board of Directors, American Association of University Women, Miami Branch; 
Founding Member, Florida Feminist Credit Union. 
  
SIMONSON, Joy R., (Workshop W-2F), Executive Director, Advisory Council on Women's 
Educational Progress, Association of J\rrerican Colleges; Trustee, Status of Women 
Research & Education Fund. Convenor, Women's National Agenda, Education Task Force. 
  
STEBBINS, Chris, B.A., M.A. (Workshop W-2C), Community Relations Representative for 
Metropolitan Dade County Addiction Treatment Agency; Founder & Executive Director of 
Concern Unlimited, Inc., organized in an aged Cancer Detection Clinic at Baden St. 
Settlement.   
STll1PFEL, Robert S., Jr., M.D. (Workshop W-4B), Professor of Pediatrics; Director, 
Mailrran Center for Child Development, University of Miami Editorial Board, 
Chairperson, Corrmittee on Continuing Education, Florida Advisory Council on Early 
Childhc:xxi Development.    
STEORTS, Nancy Harvey, B.S., (Workshop W-lD), Special Assistant to the U.S. Secre-
tary of Agriculture for Conswrer Affairs. "Outstanding Young Women in America" and 
"Outstanding Women of the World."   
 
STOWELL, Kerry Hart, A.A.S., (Workshop W-1B), President and Chairperson of the 
Board, School Days, Inc.; Past Coordination with the Day Care Council, New York City 
on National Drug Prevention "pilot" for pre-schoolers; Board of Directors, "Spence 
Chapin Adoption Service, NYC." "Volunteer of the Year" Award 1970, N.Y.C. 
  
TAMER, Dolores (W-2C) 
TAYLOR, Emily, (W-3D and W-3F), President, National Assn. of Corrunission of Women. 
  
TAYLOR, Rhobia C. , A. B. (Workshop-W-lG) , Assistant Regional Administrator, The 
Women's Bureau; Director/Consultant of Field Services, National Corrmittee on Careers 
in Nursing.  
TEJEIRA, Dr. Otilia Arosemena de, (Workshop W-3F), Past President, Inter-Arrerican 
Corrnussion of Woiren, Panarra.   
 
TENNIS, Hall, (Workshop W-4fl, Dade County Manager's Office, 140 Flagler Street, 
Miami, Florida. 
THill1ANN, Elfriede, (Workshop W-3c), Education Specialist, American Institute for 
Free Labor Developirent (AF!r-CIO).   
 
THOMAS, Sandra C., B.A., M.S., Ph.D. (Workshop W-lE), First Woman Vice President 
Meridith College; U.S. Delegate of World Education Fellowship, Bombay, India 1975. 
  
THOMAS, Francena, (Workshop W-lF), Director, Office of Minority Affairs and WoITEn's 
Concerns, Florida International University.   
TINKER, Irene, Ph.D. (Workshop W-5B), Director, Office of International Science, 
1776 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W. Washington, n~c. 
TRICE, Jessie, (Workshop W-2D), Director of Nurses, Dade County Health DepartJrent, 
1350 N. W. 14th Street, Miami, Florida 
TRIPP, Marian, (Workshop W-lD) , President, ltll."ian Tripp Comnunications, Inc. 
  
TRO'ITER, Virc;inia, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. (Workshop W-lA), Assistant Secretary for Edu,;. 
cation, U.S. Deparbnent of Health, Education and Welfare; First womr ?-ppointed to 
the highest education post in the nation, U.S. Dept. of HEW, Washington, D.C.20202 
TRUEBLOOD, Felicity M., B.A., M.A. (Workshop W-lE), Director, Latin American Studies 
Association, University of Florida, Gainesville; President, Association of Worren 
Faculties, Univerwity of Florida.  
TURNER, fulores Austin, (Workshop W-lF), President, Women in Distress, Inc.; Second 
Vice-Chairperson, Dade County Corrnnission on the Status of Women. 
 
TYI'1ESON, Katherine, (Workshop W-1B), Director of Student Activities, Broward Com-
rmmity College, Central Campus, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33314. 
URLICH, S~lvia (Workshop W-4F), B.A., M.S., President, Westchester General Hospital; 
Vice President, Federation of Arnerican Hospitals; President, Florida Osteopathic 
Hospital Association.   
 
VAN ALSTYNE, Judith S. (Workshop W-lA), Special Assistant for Women's Affairs, 
Broward Corrmunity College, Central Campus, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33314 
URBINA, Maria Lavalle (Workshop W-3F), Principal Delegate (Mexico) to the IACW; 
Director, Bureau of Civil Records, Cuvier 45, Esq. Thiers, Colonia Nueva Anzures, 
Mexico 5, D.F. 
VAN BLAKE, Barbara (Workshop W-2B), Arnerican Federation of Teachers, 11 Dupont 
Circle, N/W., Washington, D.C. 20036. 
VAN OOREN, Ruth, B.A., M.A., (Workshop W-3F), Director, HUmID Relations Center, 
New School for Social Research.  
VILLAVERDE, Rafael (Workshop W-3G), Executive Director, Little Havana Activities 
Center, 819 S. W. 12th Ave., Miami, Fla. 
VASQUEZ, Dra. Yolanda Myers de (Workshop W-3C), Principal Delegate (El Salvador) to 
the IAOiJ. La Diagonal 324-, Urbanization La Esperanza, San Salvador, El Salvador. 
VIVO, Paquita (Workshop W-3C), Past President, National Conference of Puerto Rican 
Women. 2510 Virginia Ave., N.W.., Washington, D.C. 20037. 
VOTAW, Carmen M. Delgado (Workshop W-3C), Vice Pres. and Director, Overseas Educa-
tion Fund of the League of Warren Voters; President, D.C. Chap. of the National 
Conference of Puerto Rican Women. 6717 Loring Court, Bethesda, Md. 20034. 
WIMBISH, Bette C. , B. S. , J. D. (Workshop W-5A) , Asst. Secretary of Corrnrerce, State 9f 
Florida Dept. of Corrnrerce. Past Vice Mayor & Secretary of St. Petersburg, Florida. 
Address: Collins Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32304. 
WITI'ENBERG, Nancy (Workshop W-7A), Exec. Director, Governor's Corrnnission on the 
Status of Women. The Office of the Governor, The Capitol, Tallahassee, Florida 
WRENN, Ann S.,B.B.A. (Workshop W-5A), Asst. Treasurer, Knight-Ridder Newspapers,Inc. 
Past Staff Consultant, Employee Benefits, Coca Cola Company, Atlanta; Graduate 
Student, Harvard University School of Business Administration; Member, Hum3.I1 Re-
sources Action Comnittee, Greater Miami Chamber of Cormerce. 
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